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¥ WHITE WAY THEATRE * 

¥-PROGRAM-* 
¥ _ * 
¥ SATURDAY * 
¥ “PERILS OF THE YUKON" * 
¥ Episode No. IS ¥ 
¥ Thia ia the Imt episode, don’t ¥ 
¥ mii« it * 
¥ “HORSE TEARS" * 
¥ Century Comedy * 
¥ “AT LARGE” * 

¥ A Universal Weitern ¥ 
¥ _ ¥ 
¥ MONDAY ¥ 
¥ "THE WOMAN OF NO ¥ 
¥ IMPORTANCE" ¥ 
¥ Pathe Feature ¥ 
¥ “THE HICK” * 
¥ A Lorry Seinon Comedy ¥ 
¥ — ¥ 
¥ TUESDAY ¥ 
¥ "BARBED WIRE” ¥ 
¥ A Firat, National Production ¥ 
¥ — ¥ 
¥ WKDNE8DAY ¥ 
¥ “TIMBER QUEEN’’ ¥ 
¥ Epiaode No. H ¥ 
¥ With Roth Roland ¥ 
¥ Chrietle Comedy ¥ 
¥ “THE RAJAH” ¥ 
¥ With Harold Lloyd ¥ 
¥ Roy Stewart in ¥ 
¥ — ¥ 
¥ “THE RADIO KING” ¥ 
¥ December 9th. ¥ 
¥ Coniine Soon ¥ 
¥ THE “GREAT MOMENT” ¥ 
¥ ¥ 

The music department of the Wo- 
man’s Club win mset at ths dub 
rooms Tueadsy afternoon at 3:30 o’- 
clock- 

Mr. and Mrs .Robert Young havs, 
returned from Ihetr bridal trip. They 
were married in 8avannah, Georgia, 
last week. 

Mies Willie Wsgsteff, who is at- 
tending school at Buie’s Creek Acs- 
4em», spent Tbaakagivlng at her 
home near Dunn. 

Thomas Hood, Carlyle Howland and 
George Grantham, Jr., are among the 
University boys who are spending the 
Thanksgiving holiday! with their par- 
ents In Donn. 

The Center Grocery has re-opened 
in tho Shell Building until after the 
Christmas holidays. They will carry 
their usual lino of groceries as well 
si a complete line of cendiet. frails 
and conferlionarin for the Christinas 
trade. 

Paul Newberry, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Newberry, who is a stu- 
dent of Fldiburns Military Academy, 
is home until after the Christinas hol- 
idays. His tonsils were removed sov- 

rial dayi ego, and he has not entire- 
ly recovered from the effects of the 
operation. 

nanniuui u urawin, cnnirniRi) o> 

the Harnett County Democratic Exe- 
cutive Committee; Mr*. N. A. Town- 
icnd, vice-chairman, ond N. A. Tow*, 
land, repreeantattve in the 8tate 
Home of Repreiontativci. wore 

twiti of the State Democratic Exe- 
cutive Committee at a tapper given 
the county chairmen and vice-chair- 
men in Raleigh Monday night. Mr. 
Godwin arai among the ipeakers who 
addreaaed the gathering. The meet- 
ing waa attended by all State official* 
and mo*t of the head* of the coanty 
organisation. 

YOUNC FETNER 
The marriagv of Mite Hairl Virgin- 

ia Fetner, daughter of Mr. «od Mr*. 
William Henry Fetner to Jamaa Rob- 
ert Young of Dunn, N. C., took place 
very quietly at noon yenterday at St- 
John’i Epiacopal church, with the 
Roy. John Durham Wing ofllciating- 

The wedding which wue to have 
taken place early bi December wa« 

•et forward on account of illaem io 
the bride'* family 

The bride, who entered with her 
father, wore her traveling ceetume. a 
blaek broadcloth ikirt with a Roaiian 
bloaie coat of dark red, brocaded in 
gold and trimmed in black for. Her 
hat waa of black Freneh foit, trimmed 
with coquo feather* and her cprtage 
bouquet waa of orchid* and llUce of 
the valley 

•»»* ix)it retner, «*■» orran tit- 
tor, who wtt hor mold of honor tad 
only tU<mriant, wore • dreia of cara- 
mel colored utin eregw trimmed with 
gold tiaeae ribbon and gold lace and 
ah# carried a boaquo* of Rut*. II 
roaaa, thowored with pink baity ehry 
aanthemnmi. 

Mn Potner, tha bride'* mother, 
wore beaded black Canto* crepe with 
a cortege bouquet of Aaron Ward ro- 

tea. 
Mia* Isabelle Yoanr of Dunn, da 

tar of th* bridegroom. >•» bleak 
velvet with a eomage beaquot of or- 

ehtd* and lilHa* of the y»l*«T 
Mr*. Lena Hod gat of Macon, the 

bride’* aunt, wore blaclb*a**» with I 

bat of blue and a corsage bouquet ol 

pink roaaa. 

Mr*. D. W. Kincaid, of Grt*a, aooi 

*f the bridegroom, won a bleak bead 
ad draaa with * cortege booqaet *< 

Aaron Ward roaaa and violet*. 
B. H. Alexander, of Dunn. X 0. 

waa tba brldagraam’* boat man. 

Iff. and Mm. Toang loft Imraodl 
atoly after Dm eeremon, for tbel 
wedding trip. -Kattuwiah Praia. 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank my frienda for help- 

ing me In C>e tecnd imlosmauship 
comia.ign u i». j,y„ liispale: 
Thougn no! iveciviu;. Uir rirvt yr.iv 
K feci lout we nrc-’v piv»-n u 3a-1 *'ro 
deal throughout flv csmpuip.n. 

The interest anil help of ray friend* 
enabled mu to t evolve second piito 
which I moot tmceroly a>prceir;o. 

MBS. CAKI, BAHKFOOT. 

THANK YOU 
To the nearly 1,000 pci-oio who, 

through the subscription'; (hoy gave 
n>e. and to tl>e host of other friend' 
whose moral support aided me :n wln- 
l'lfK tn« uulomobil" giver, in the re- 

cent tsleamansii'p campaign comluct- 
0<t for the Disputes I srlah to express 
my sincere thunks. The’r klrdr.yw 
veil! never h; forgiitter. Tfcjnk y<.u 
veiy riueh Indeed. 

MISS EAEKL 'iUltKK- 

"MGKTN1N" AT tA FAY2TTK, 
MONDAY NIGHT 

With Milton Nobl s, Str-srt Fo:;, 
Percy Winter *Hd severs! other fav- 
orites who*frequently appeared «iur- 

lug the New York sun, ‘Lightnln* 
adtl be presented at the i-uFajcUc 
Theatre, Fayetteville, Monday, Da- 
eembv.' 4. Scats are now o\ sale. 

'•Llghtnin' record of three solid 

years on Broadway is unp-raiiclrd in 
American theatrical hiaiory. ;i* 1921 
consecutive performance* at .he Gai- 

ety Theatre dwarfed this previous 
record of 857 performances. hold t:p 
to the time the Winchcll Sm.th Frank 
Bacon play was produced, by ihc 

faicr. ‘K Trip to Chinttown ", 
■ f. acm •ai,( *-»ie cehlr.’.'-i Y. 

.»> find D"-v**m“ with V7o per. 
f •• <>. .J ii-.r.v" with Ci> !>orl' 
*.i mi- ... ■ til citreil .a I. .o 

itu ,iv* Y'ihtnfc.V' .*U i. Vtll'g 
'•—fAhta1..'*" |i>:"'oriiuuice» athrt 

'o'k l.'.cu;:*' not on r oi./why, 
!> o.v- rr.rr sr-r.-d the impo •>/ total 
•i» I.r 'o r' tor;ur<-» ,a th .ynstor 
• *vy ii. .*.v ,. (••«r jrnriia- .cora 
t.-.ai i« lli.n'y mj _-„ind tor ai t’l 

ri l*n iiol.v* n.» otinstrulin with 
•‘I ■pl.la .i" i*-:.i toe pool.'.,' pi 'fer* 
rJ.-aii p:..; .t.n? ii.iollirr oi1i.'-i pro- 
•'uvl'ioia. "The Kirst Year” ,■ .'..ling 
t'tiTTs.ih in hi, I'oovirtton. 1-u iter 

pipy lx now in *U ircond ji ; t. the 
Llvttu ‘irtalrc uni with mi than 
ZJ'J nerlarmareei to iti ;icd t. It 
,■ .pis,* tj m.ilch ‘F.!glil..'iV mc- 

O' !V .-o.tcu New York :di»yi 
t he >'i ni Y -.ii lopped r. b> 
Yr ,'»t,” mti 55l> pcrft ..iijore*, 

--cl -»r PaiiYn i-oiB'-iy. rhank 
ion," la it J vx:h mov. *-v the 
waiip-.c.c Iheuire mb' ■„ oi-o looked | 
"po". o piilo Hial TrOnl •• ,» i*r 
Ail i n (S»l '.n 1-it.ys nfl ot .1.. gen- 
.Ji of TY;n.*ii i; iVuith, fithr* tin »u- 

ifcvr t>l ilnXIOi. 
"I it" .hi’" h~* giver IF.. .t.innri- 

.r. Mu-. V. maot lorivhle it.actor 
v.r .!u»epi -:,<f (..non lam .ri.Uaed 

'. ro)t of it'p lien IVinkle A.v Bill 
.« o», lie iiicing, yn.spin- 
•i 5, rj.m<i. il obi non rial ; it.nl 

'» 'i l or. Kot'ri ha* won the ,’dK‘tiefl 
of j»**iygJt'.n of all »g.» aii.i 

a.t.-i’i'M.ti in tlw mlo with ,•-anki 
t en at the Gaiety Theatre Mu the 
•:i> 1' o rk .tviewrre {it ai red <ia work 

.. i s-m-'ifaywH—— 

brigs, of Omolene at hm! a #200 mills 
Vou ran 'ev.al»i!y pa! » mu’, at twix 
it the pink of colicio'er* by Icc.Hnj 
Omol*ne when every thing «Ur h#, 
fsi'iib Try one bar siwl br WDVUcal 
las’. it tV only no! home atnl mu\ 
fool r’-t 

For salt in ehc.'ki ruoord bags only, 
by U P. Burin. 

HCW MY NEICHBOft LOST *tt» 
About auuriown one day not |ou£ 

esto :> fai mat who live* not far aw«»y 
paoxil H lllop going homo. Ha had 
b.-t lo (.'Kit tc'Ung nmt of hia crop* 
nod «rc< happy over the $210 in cash 
h" w. cnrryiog back for depaait In 
the family chest. Before be had gone 
tvr miles fanner, robbers (who pro- 
bisly knew his habits) hold him up 
-•■'i took bis last cent. 

W.icn will oar folks learn that the 
only »u/o place for money is la a 
hunkT Sat only docs a man iireita 
robbery by carrying a lot of cash 
with him, but in other way* ha in* 

iiiwfi. ■ r mmmmmmmmrn 
.dun.-’f ana 1)1* community. Be I 

•"J »»t < o:-m«mHy by hooping ma-1 
»«y oui <-( el reflation. Be Inlame 
hmte'.f by Ik.)icg to oetnblith-Mat* 
'r ~ rvo-wr.-tiwu al e time wbdnht 
tm fxpfct faui; and thereby' put-' 
tiny y-mmfit 'n portion u borrow as j 
r..vonb> terua at tlmca when be 

<M>U’ V If you abow a beaker 
| t'u-t yon IIV*- to do uuelnoM arith him 

*»'P you .'j.ve money, he ia al) tka 
...'Mr to do bue'noM with you whan 

,i 4 irfd money. 
I vv’th everybody who ryede Hilltop | 

■i- r. »:.-t nml who doaen’t already 
j retry a bank recount, would rsealva 

10 »U.it onv when ha teQa thia year'e 
:tropt. It** -ofsvt, more bariattdike, 
more profitable, more pcofrtteire; 
and everybody who hat dealings with j 
a fa mev htr more Tcmpeet for him *f! 
’** PiJ* »'l account* by check.—the 
!**oj;rrt*tve Frj-.ncr. 

1?a. ell.lift -.or meiriaxoabie ytrle, 
:■ -■••re Am .-Ica’e divorce problem, 
___ 

•nr advocated by * noted FmUw 
»Uy* beauty who Ja viattfac Chicago 
■‘A woman'* whole heart ahould ha 
»<r- >at* everyth* *ha givaahar boa- Vr,-;, 
bond," afco oe.-iirwi. "A kiaaabla wo- 
>h(.h w^i loop My naiiuai mm an- 
rbn.'id at noma. To many wivaa think 
they ear. Sold tbalr hnrtwb through 
(bv<; itomacht. Belrotiflc lovo ia uwva 
ji.'. i-iciU* this docneMicaeiaac*.’* 

The jariocrayk, juot invented by » 
Gr’nun, may be doaeftbed ua a dicta- 
pban* and tclopbeso lauitdnal. Bit* 
t- w r.t your <hwk you ua, by WbV 
Ihia i«*. miner do bualua— with any 
b*nw» located clarwbara. The parti 
mpb, after being eonaaatad with 
yoar telephone, gteaa t permanent ra- 
eonl of what ia raid and dona, by both 
part*« to the traaaoetiou. 

B'r Be*, the dock is the Tartar 
meat tower Is London, ia wausd by 
an electric ir.otor. Tho bell af the 
eioek wai caat iu 1AM. 

•Jvuai«*l,c»Uy. It U ftttiag that he 
b a Inch chosen to heat! the caa*. that 

it iiU.rotla.-e "U*I,tiW" to Lore 
1 ■> i.»at opting 

Other meinbeer of the c-nvi beside* 
r. Nobl.* i:r.d the other favorite* 

•v.' «none a, tuv Frank Thornton, Bar- 
s' GHmore, Felix Haney. Dolly W. 
;ble», Nyilia Wr.tman, Johnnie Dr- 

■ -vre, Emery Rluttkoall. Helen Rnt- 
.. Ro'ier Flael Mina Shirley, Mll- 
-i WnohauM, Hof e Brunoon, Pan* 

:: i. Moxon, Joan Phew and Norma 
•'■.t naworth. 1 

'OK WHAT B. P. AMMONS 
SAYS ABOUT OMOLENE 1 

1 

Hr. B. K. Ammons had a mule and 
-tiny he rave him •veirr.l to do 

,-t a i» stood. He waa in a eery poor 
d run .team condition. 
After using only one bar of Omo- 

leoe h* come out eonrkieraldy, and 
.bore he only had a ten or flfteon 

dollar mulr after he had osed five 

I 

| NU GRAPE J 
: The King of Drinks 
I: ill 
o -I 
:: ;:i 
■ » < * 

:: ::l To tl'.c first twoP.ty-five persons bringing j !| 
'! ibis adverhscnici:: Lo our pli&nt we will give !li 
!; a bottle of this delicious wholesome drink. ; ;| 
< ► * » 

« * I 
:: t| • * J 

|i Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co. :i| 
:: Dunn, North Carolina •• 

Where can you find a greater 
value than the Ford Run- 

1 about at this new low price? , 

We believe, without question, 
k 

that it is ‘the most economical 
means of transportation sales- 
men can employ. Time-saving 

[ —absolutely dependable travel 
' at the minimum cost. Terms 
* if desired. 

* J. W THOUKTON mi 
1T7 H. C. |||l | 

1 l| 

Seledt Your Xmas Gifts 
From Our Catalogue 

• 

Our new lelaUyue affords you an un- 

usual opportunity to select appropriate 
Christmas Gifts for your friends and loved 
ones. Every yaye of this beautiful rata- 

lopne is filled with sift snyyestions that 
appeal to Chri-tmat shoppers. 

largest jewelers south 
You may purchase from thr Paul-Galr- 

Gretsswood Co. with absolute confidence. 
Tbit concern uuss founded in 1847 and ill 
reliability is nctnoudedyed nil over the 
South. 

Oar nuns on box i» prW.iraJ 

Paul-Gale-Greenwood Co. 
tAROEST JEWELERS SOUTH 

l NORFOLK, VIRGINIA | 
——---——-— — 

I .'■• •.•••,-• •; :-;f/;:v,. ;^3 i £.*<: 
5 *■ .<-•■ y. .£•£•>$ saw* ' .\vy ! sag 
-1 
i .■•:,;.!#] i »g|x 

i ?m i si 
v. ! sr;$.% 
; ; \ V a j ijjW-a* 
;ii‘ ;-;j3 

* v ̂  ! frufe* 
.-. .: •* 

_ ; 
tr -■•/?*- $j-:\ .’"7^3 j 5p|j( 

Each Department is Filled 
_^ ;) ; *0 

Coat Suits, Dresses, Coats 

! Millinery of the Best 1I; 
| Gage Hats yJj || 
| Little Miss Gage Hats p 

Style-Plus Clothes | j| 
* Ralston Shoes jl 

| Godman Shoes :.mk 
1 Queen Quality Shoes || 
| Fairfield Shoes I 
—i ■■ . 

K • EP YOUR EYES ON THIS SPACE I 

LDuke, North Carolina II 


